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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, ROORKEE
(Centre of NanotechnologY)

Dated: 1811212020

Applications are invited from lndian nationals only for project position(s) T pel the details given below for the

consultancy/research project(s) under the principal investigator (Name: Prof. Kaushik Pal), Dept'/centre: centre of

Nanotechnology, Indian Institute of Technology, Roorkee'

l. Title of project: stimuli responsive photothermal nanoparticles in cancer therapy'

2. Sponsor of the Project: BRICS

3. project position(s) and number: Junior Research Fellow (JRFy Senior Research Fellow (SRF) - 01

4. eualifications: M.Sc./ M.Tech (Botany/Biotechnology/I.,lanotechnology/Biomedical)'with qualified GATE'

(preference will be given to those candidates who is having the knowledge of Microbiology)

5. Emoluments: Rs. 31,000l-per Month (consolidated) + 8% HRA for the 02 years and Rs' 35,000/-Per Month

(consolidated) + 8% HRA in the third year'

Duration:3 Year's

Job description: Design and development of photothermal nanoparticles for the cancer cells ablation and

any other work assigned by PI from time to time'

l. candidates before appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible for the position they intend to

apply.

z. candidates desiring to appear for the Interview should submit their applications with the following documents to

the office of Princi"pal Investigator through email, by post or produce at the time of Interview:

. Application in a plain paper with detailed cv including chronological discipline of degree/certificates

obtained.
o Experience including research, industrial field and others.

o Attested copies ofdegree/certificate and experience certificate.

3. candidate shall bring aloig with th'em the original degree(s)/certificate(s) and experience certificate(s) at the time

of interview for verification.

4. preference will be given to SC/ST candidates on equal qualifications and experience'

5. Please note that no TA/DA is admissible for attending the interview'

Note: The selected candidate may get an opportunity for Ph.D. admission in Centre of Nanotechnology'

The last Out. for-uppii"ution to be iu6mitteO io lrincipal Investigator by e-mail is 30.12'2020 by 5 PM'

(not app:licable for walk in interview)

The interview will be held on 08.01.2021 at 10.00 am onwards (online mode)

Tel: +91-1322-284761 *, Fax: +91-1322-2845665

Email: kaushik@me. i itr.ac. in

rincipal Investigator

rS

Name and

*To be uploaded on IIT Roorkee website and copy may be sent rto appropriate addresses by P[ for wider

circulation. ftP\ron*


